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Tufts Jayvee was called off. The

This

donated by r etired Professor George
'94,

designer

of

the

playing captain and
The Beaver

schedule is complete for the remainder of the season.

The George Owen Trophy, recently

Saturday

afternoon

total of 71 points.
score

weight

is

Rowe Cup has only three men from nology weight

of 177,

while

their

last year's first eight in their first boat average height is 6 ft. 3 in., to the
Beaver 6 ft. 1 in.
The Crimson Freshman are stroked

annual boxing wrestling banquet.

with a gold medal Wednesday at the weighs 188 pounds rows at five; for is about 17 2. Four of the squad have
both of them this is the first year in rowed for their prep schools.
the varsity.
Tech Varsity Bests Frosh
Seven Champs

In Final MVlinutes

Tied in the last three minutes and
beaten in the last minute and one-half,
The Tech lacrosse team lost a heartLead-

ing ,by one goal till the end of the

Rippers, John Ware and Richard
game was in sight, the Beavers were.
Besse. won only one race apiece, but
nosed out by a 5-4 Tuft's victory.
laced high in the other heats. The
Played onl Briggs Field, the game
lue was 34 points behind the Beavers,
turned out to ibe the roughest yet this
aking 122.
season. Penalties were plentiful, as
One of the most outstanding performwere uncalled fouls, though injuries
ers in the Regatta was Harvard freshconsisted of one sprained ankle picked
an Dave Noyes, who skippered his
up by second attack-man Hill.
division boat into third place, crowdH igh Scorers
ng Coe in the third, fourth and fifth
aces and edging him out in the next
For Tech the scoring was done by
wo. However, his luck failed him in Leader (2), Sibley (1), and Powell
he eighth race, when he jumped the
(1), with Hill and Gander completing
un and finised out of the running
fter being called back.
Coe men- the attack. Playing defence were
ioned yesterday that, "Noyes was Evans, Dunwoodie, Fenlton, Given and
lenty hot Sunday!"
Hooper.
Outstanding Tufts player
(Continued on Page 4)
was Mitchell who scored 2 goals and

The Engineer varsity beat the frosh
He by two lengths over the Henley disin the 128-pound class by defeating last year, is at four this year.
Bob Chang who will receive a runner- weighs 185 pounds. Goddard, also of tance last night. Having. given the
up medal.
Tony F'iorentini lost a last year's Crimson boat is the same fltY-four boat a one Iand a quarter
close bout to Clark in the finals of the weight and behind Gray; Pennoyer is boat length start, the Beaver first eight
136-pound class.
a 180-pound two man, Pirnie, the other gained slowly but surely on them and
Damsgard topped Paterson in the veteran, is bow. Ducey the cox was on
145-pound division, and Brad Torry the freshman squad of 1939 and this is at the finish were three-quarters of a
boat length ahead.
The time was
lost to Bill Botten of the 155-pounders. his first year as Varsity cox.
Gardner after three stiff rounds won a
seven minutes and two seconds and
Bolles Comments
decision over 165-pound Lew Ozimek.
the conditions were unfavorable with
Commenting on their performance a strong side-wind and choppy water.
Masnik won a gold medal in the 175head coach Tom Bolles stated that as Head coach Bob Moch thought that
pound class by pinning Scott.
they only had three weeks on the the rowing was fairly good,
Annual Banquet
At the annual banquet of the boxing
and wrestling squads which will be
held at 6:30 Wednesday, April 23, at
Durgin Park
Restaurant,
letters,
numerals, and medals will be awarded.
The medals will Ibe given to the above
winners of the wrestling tournament
and to Al Saer, Bob Fabacher, Maxwell and Brown, winners of the boxing tournament in the 165, 155, 145,
and the 135 pound classes respectively.
The medals will be presented by
coaches Tommy Rawson and Foe
Rivers.
Wrestling Letters will Ibe awarded
to C. H. Kena, W. A. Schwarzmann,
R. C. Telts, J. B. MacKenzie, D. M.
Schaeffer, F. P. Seeley, J. T. Carleton
and H. W. Byfield. Freshmen Bob
Gillooly, Dick Grant, Bill Clark, Bill
Botten, Walt Masnik and Frank
Walke will receive numerals in addition to Sophs Art Karnuth and
Charles Lawson.

was credited with one assist.
Next on lacrosse schedule is one Of

New Coach Signed

last yeas's winners of the New Eng-

for Spring Soccer

land lacrosse conference, New Hampshire.

The Wildcats will defend their

championship in home territory as the
game is to be played at Dulrham on
Wednesday, April 23, at 4:00 P.M.

Recently signed by the M.I.T.A.A., I
ohn F. Craig will take over his new
uties as soccer coach on Monday, I
pril 28, when spring soccer practice
tarts. Craig. has for the past twelve
,ears been coaching at Watertown L With members practicing daily at
igh School which last year had a the Oakland Country Club in Belmont,
erv successful season, winning twelve the Technology Golf Team is rapidly
anies of a fifteen game schedule.
rounding into shape. The first game
WThen practice starts the new coach L of the season-against Brown Univeris eag.ler to have a large turnout. Previ- sity-is scheduled for next Friday at
ous experience is unnecessary, and all I Providence.
\ lho have played or are interested in L Team members for this trip have
play ing will ,be welcome, manager
not as yet been chosen, Ibut according
ioWers said.
to Clllis Peek, '42, manager of the
l',ractice will last only two weeks, I
team, the following men will probs~lutwill ;be very intensive. according II
;ably be chosen, depending on their
o Dexter K. Bowvers, nianager of the I |performance
at practice this week:
jta!n, and at the conclusion of the I
D oug Scott, George Urquhart, Arthur
pr1ing workout, a practice game with
|Avtent, Gene Morrison, and Chris Peek.
Harvard may -be arranged.
Craig, the new coach, playel soccer
n Scotlancd in his youth. While
oaching at Tech, he will for the
resent continue his duties as director
f athletics at Watertown High. He
ucceeds Malcolm Goldie as Beaver |With their first meet only four days
entor.
| off the tracksters are pounding cinders and ~clearing bars in -order to defeat Colby on Saturday, April 26.

Basketball Maen
Golfers To Open
With Brown Friday To Hold Banquet
The annual basketball -banquet will
be held tonight at 5:45 P.M. in the
Dutch Room of the Graduate House.
The usual awards of letters and
numerals will be made, and next years
basketball captain will be selected.
Besides the players the presence of
Coach McCarthy, referees Ed Kelleher
and George Clark, timer Ray Morrell,
and Tom Creamer, '40, who was
basketball captain and President of
thle 7..T.-.A. last year, is antilcipated.
LYe:arn to D)ainee!

Ellroll

Uptown School

Now!

D"-anel

330 Mass. Ave., Com. 0520
Newest Steps Beginners a
Specialty- miss Harriette. Carroll
-1dUis
Shirley Hayes

|Tracksters Prepare
|For Colby Saturday

5 Private Lessons $5
Hours 10 A.MB. to 12 P.JL

Corsages

CIRele 8252

ARTHUR MIKELS
Discount to Students

aseball Tourney
ets Under Way

The Beavers have trimmed Collby
159A MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
the past two years: 80yj to 54% in
BOSTON, MASS.
1939 and 88% to 461h in 1940, and are I
L
-1
Idetermined to trim the White Mules
The first round of the Beaver Key iagain and to Ibegin another undefeated
FILTERSoftball Tournament held at Briggs season as they did last year.
ield wlas concluded ovel the weekThe freshmen too aire preparing for
nd.
ONE-HALF USUAL PRICE
I
their season opener against Governor
The results, according to manager IDummer Friday, April 25, at 4:30 on
Price Range $1.20 to $2.00
1ll Denhard, were as follows: Alpha B~riggs Field.
Now you have an opportunity to select
an optical dyed glass filter in all the
Tau Omega 8, Sigmas Alpha Epsilon 0;
popular colors at 1/2 the usual price you
Silma Alpha Mu 14, Theta Chi 13; Phi
TEL. KENmore 6470
have been asked to pay. No extra
'aimia Delta 38, Theta Xi l; Phi
charge for leather case.
10% Discount - Tech Students
Delta Theta 11, Lambda Chi Alpha 6;
FREE-Ask for the "Why and When"
)elt Ijappa Epsilon 32, Phi Beta EpFilter Booklet
silo" 3; Silma. Chi 19, Delta Psi 6; and
Sigma Nu 19, Phi Lambda Phi 13.
Fiulther results were: Phi Sigma
Kappa 23, Phi Kappa Sigma 9; Theta
Delta Chi 14, Chi Phi 10; Phi Mu
CAMERA STOR ES;
Delta 40, Beta Theta Pi 0; Delta Up87 MASSACHUSETTS AVE
silon 12, Kappa Sigma 5. The comNEAR COMMONWEALTH AVE.
Boston, Mass, Cambridge,mass
I 284 Boylsfon St.
nluters and Delta Tau Delta lost their
Harvard Sq.
BOSTON, MASS.
Opp. Public Garden Opps. Widener Librar
games by default to Phi Kappa and
Com. 6366-Repairs, Delivery-Kir. 2366
N. SILVER
the Student House, respectively.

Optical -

Dyed Glass

The

Elio t

Flowers

IL

Captain Sherman Graysr, who was six

Bob Gillolly won champs first place

Beavers To Engage
Championl Wildcats
In Next Scrimmage

breaker to Tufts last Saturday.

I

Crimson

Loses rTgo Tufts3

sipper in the Tech B, ol Blue Diviion boat, took 85 points with five

Big Turnout Expected
For Intensive Practice
Starting April 28

average

Lacrosse Team

.

sole higher than Coe's, Dick KnapDp,

Second to Tech was Yale, whose

The

sity eight will face on Saturday in the about 180 pounds to the average Tech-

which he rowed last year. 188 pounder Eustis, Knapp,
Church, Michalis,
awarded silver runner-up medals.
Freshman John Eberhard won the Hinkley is seven in his first year on the Wentwol th. The freshmen are ooxed
The average height is
heavyweight crown in the finals by varsity, 190 pounds of Whitman fill the by Leland.
defeating Mayer. He will Ibe presented space behind Hinkley, Herter who around 6 feet and the average weight

of the r egatta, and the only

Yale Second

_

Beaupre said.

With the highest

11%ts, three seconds and a third.

the Harvard crew that the Tech var-

Seven men won wrestling titles in this year.
The -heavies are stroked by Wagner,
their respective classes in the intra-

the

Jerrvy
Coe and Dick Knapp in this
I
year s First Annual Eastern College

Jeiry Coe won five firsts in the nine
"A"' or Red division heats to take a

Pae Tq.w -

_

mural tournament last Friday in the weighing 174 pounds, who had been by six footer Morse who tips the scales
Hangar Gym. Six men will be promoted flom the Jayvees crew in at 163. Behind him are Noyes, Chase,

clinlghies, will remain at Tech this
yeal as a result of the fine sailing of

\\-eek-end.

___

Tech Independent baseball team
will take on the Harvard Frosh,

Tech

Dinghy Regatta for the trophy this

_

0

Hat inn lost three men of the river this spring it was too early to
heavies through graduation last year, tell what they could do.

Intramural Tournament
Winners To Be Given
Medals At Banquet

game will not be played at all, accoach Ed Beaupre.

_

w

And Taller Than The Beavers

Win Titles
In Wrestling

Saturday's baseball tilt with the

to

_I

i

Seven Champs Crimson Crewmen Are Heavier;

to postpone the game again, last

cording

_

.

I

Because the Jumbo team wanted

Dinghymen Vanquish
Yale And Eight Otherss
Score 156 Points

TECHI

_

Ball Game With Jumbos
Called Off By Beaupre

napp, Coe
ace Sailors;
in Owen Prize

Owen,
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RINE S
HARVARD SQUARE
8

-Your HeadquartersFor

BANCROFT and REEF
LEE and DUNLOP TENNIS RACKETS

DUNLOP BALLS -3 FOR .90
VOIT BALLS-3 FOR 1.25
Expert Restringing - $1.95 - $8.50
HAGEN and BRISTOL GOLF CLUBS
SPECIAL PRICES ON SETS
_
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